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For Congress.

General John Irattonl has been
nominated by Richland friends as a t
candidatb for a seat in Congress. Ills
nomination has been favorably spoken
of by papers' outside of his district.
The high character borne by Qon.
Bratton and his unswerving dcvotion
to the best4nterests of South Carolina
are suflielont to show that should he
bo.selected to represo.nt the district it
would redound to the welfare of his
district and the whole of South Caro-
lina. Gen. Brdt ton has never sought
,offlce, but has filled positions of honor
and trust most acceptably to the State,
and filled an unexpired term in Con-
gress. In thli Instance, indeed, his
can'didacy is the spontaneous outburst
of an admiring constituen cy, which
prompted them to bring his name
before the public for such a position.
'Fairfleld will, as .to a man, give him
its most enthuslastic support and do
all its power to further his nomination
and secuto his election. There is no
man in the district, with all duo re-

af cot to other candidates, who could
better or more faithfully represent it.
Gon. Bratton nceds no conilenda-

tion at our hands. He is known to
the people of the whole Stato and dis-
trict as a mnatf who has faithfully served
his State In war and poaco, and one

who never expected nor asked for a

.reward for his services. Ills fitnoes
for any position ,to which the people
may call him is unquestioned, and- It
is but natural that they should call
up1)on1 himu to represent thei in the
councils- of the Nations. We doubt
not, ttherofore, that his candidacy will
receive the approval of .tho people of
the district.

'The County Con1veuntion.
'Tho County Convention has met,

performed Its work and ndjonrrned.
The following Is it synopsis of its
work:
Delegates elected to the State Con-

vention ; opposed to nogliating State
ofilcors at the forthcoming Conven-
tion; opposed to priuary In State,
and the Congressional and Judicial
districts; expressed the oplnibn that
four offices which are now appolitivo
shall be made elective; and, finally,
t'he submlssion of an amnendthent to
-the Constitution that all county offices
shall be elective...
This latter resolution will have to

be adopted by two-thirds of the clubs
of the county before it becomes law.

If It is so -a'doptea elections will be
-lheli for every oflice in the county, In-
cluding .trial justices, auditor, trOas-
ure r, jury commIssIoner and super-
visor of registration. Whoever is so
chosen will be recommended to the
Governor for appolntmnopt, astd being
the choice of the people he wvill doubt-
less heed their desire.

'Governor" McLane.

Prof. RI. Means Davis has written a
letter to the Boston Transcript show-
ing up J1. Hendrlx McLane's history
from the beginning to the' end, and
showing at the same time the utter
falsehood of all that lhe has written to
the Transcrlpt about South Carolina
politics. Prof. Davis' article is short,
comparatively, but it is full of telling
points-and damaging facts concerning
the great apostle. Ev'ery word that
lie wrote was true and much more
could be told.

J. ilendrix McLane answvers this
artiqle in the TranIscript by reiterating
the false statements he has made before
and by saying that all the statements
concerning him aro "charges, Indi-
vidually and collectIvely, most Infa-
mous lies, imd uno one but the basest
Bourbon lickspittle would tell them,and no one but tIhe most consummate
dastard would repeat thema after they
were told." The "Honorable" J.
Hiendrix McLauno thus gets on a high
horse at the charge that lie wvas a fire-
eating, "nigger"-kilng D)emot:rat in
1876, and-that he only 'left the party
because lie could not get aii office and
lived some years upon money fur-
nishied by the Republican party.
The Transcript also comes to lisa

rescue wIth a bitter partisan editorial
reflectinig upon Prof. Davis.,
We, whio live in his own county,

know his ,record aund that of Prof.
Davis. The latter sands as high, If
we condescend to compare the'm, above
the former as the heavens are above the
earth'and ho- needh no defence at any
mian's hands. But we want to tell the
Transcript and J. ilendrir MoLano
wvhat the peopio of his own cou1nty,
who know him better than mmybody
else, think of him.
The opinion held of J. Hiendrix Mc-

Lane by his fellow-citizens of his own
county is that he is an unconscionable
liar. rennen,de an,1 hypocrte, ..ashi

ocord has proven. We. would iiot
ay so much attention to such A, despi-
able being as J. Hendi:x McLane
veroit not for the fact that his utter-,ncos recoive so much credouce fromlorthern papers, and we shall be
areful that both the Transcript and
ho "Honorable" Mr. McLane shall
eo a marked copy of what is thought
if him in his own county.

Syrup of Figs
s Nature's own true laxative. It Is
he most easily taken, and the- most
flectivo remedy know'n to Cleanse the
ysten when Bilious or Costive; tolispoleadaches, Colds and Fevers;
3 Cure IHabitual Constipation, Indi-tostion, etc. Manufac.tured only byho California Fig Syrup Company,
an 'Francisco, Cal. For sale by Dr
W. E. Alken. *

Buoklen's Arnica Salvo.
TiHE BE' SALVE In the world for Cuts,[1ulso Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheun, Fever

5ore&, 'l'etter Chapped Hands, Chilblains,Dorns, and all Skin Eruptions, and -posi-
Ively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
s guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
)r money refunded. Price 25 cents per
)ox. For sale by McMaster, Brice &Ketchin. *

-Thier I3ustoss 1ooming.
Piobably no.ono thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at McMaster,.liZlo & Kotchin's store as their giving
away to their customers . of so manyfree trial bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for .Consumtption. Their trade is-
simply eno'mous in this very yaluablearticle from the fait that it always cures

annver disappoints. Coughs, Colds,Asth0a;-ronchitis.roupandll throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You can
test it befoi'c buy ng by getting a trial
bottle free, largo size %1. Every bottle
warranted. *

p0p

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, stren th and wholesomeness. More
oeononleal ian the ordinary. kinds andcannot be sold in competition with the
multitude of low test, short weIght alum
Dlr phosphate p)owders. 'Bolel only inl cans.

ItoYAL BAKINCI PowVDEiL Co., 106 Wall
St., N. Y.
Sold by MeMastor, Brice & Ketchin,Lirocnrs. Mch8 tXy

.WE HAVE .

JUST RECEIVED
Two MOnIB-INVOICEs OF~

mILLINER~Y,
OF WHICH RIBBONS, TIPS ANDFlats fornied the larger portion. Our

utook in this line is

ONOE MORE COMPLETE

The ladies- who -have been waitig
or these goods can call at their earli-
ist convenience and wvill find us

FULLY PREPARED

to filll all ordCrs with neatness and
lispatch. We will always be found
.n the

F~RONT RANKi

is regards styls, quality and prices.
Yours to floase,

D). LAUDERDALE.

LbTew
.
Crop .Teaus

Choice newv crop Young Ilyson Tea.Chpieo Newv crop Gunpowder Tea.Choice new crop En gl sh Breakfast Tea,Choice now crop Oolog Tea.
A spiecialty In thie above gods.
Co0fee Sugar, Granulated and Stand-

ir< A Sugar.

1rehed and Green Coffees.
Canned Meats, Salmnod and SalmonStenk--somethiing choie.
French Sardines.
Very choice Evaporated Apples.Canned Tomatoos, and .Okra- and Tonatoes.
RIco Flour, Gtits, Meal, Lard andS3'l)satl recent arrivals. Cheap for

S. S. WOLFE'S.

RCIVED.
Importedi Irish Potatoes, Cabbage jiad

TurnIps.

Also Flu'e Cream'Cheese an)d Maccaroni.
MOFFiATT'S COTTON PLANTER Isimproved for 1888. SIiht Feed. Short

coup)led. The nEsTr on thle market.

WINNSB3ORO WAGON CO.

SALE

ND .3EDSADLES.

HORSESANDMULES.

1 still have on hand twenty head ofHorses and Mules, all broke and ready for
he farm; among theni I have seine large
TURPENTINE AND LOG MULES.

Akso a few medium size. I also have a
lew plug mules. I have a few nice, young

MILOH COWS

ror sale, or will exchange the'n for dry3attle. I am als6 paying the highest cashrice for dry cattle, both fat and poor.erinwishing to trade will do well to
all at my stables and see me as I am
nlways waiting and ready to accommodate

rny friunds, either in buyine or selling.

A. WILLIFORD,
WINNSBORO. S. C.

TOR SPEING.
PLOWS. SPADES.

PLOW-STOCKS.
SHOVELS. HAMES.

FORKS.
TRACES. B1EAST CHAINS.

. BACK-BANDS
LAP-RINGS. HEEL-SCREWS.

HAME-STRINGS.
HOES. . AXES.

C-HURNS. '

BROOMS. BUCKETS.

GARDEN "EEIDS.

A full line of

ST4PLE and FA)TOY GROCERIES.
-~o-----

AItIVED,
Ohoice Seed Irish Potatoes,

All kinds.

--

TERMS VERY LQW FOR CASH.

R. M. HUEY. s-

JNst Received

One Hluildrod and 'Twenty-flye Bar-
rels Roller Patent Flour.

Kiln Dried Mecal.-

-Grass Blades and Sneads.

Extra Plow Ha~ndles and Hoes.

Jugs and Jars--all sizes..

A few more Cow Peas on hand, and
-rish Potatoes at $1.00.per bushel. .

.--0-- *

On and after this date our store will
close at 6i o'clock-Saturdays excepted.

J.LF; Mo\ ASLTER&B CO.
May I

STOVES.
C(OOKING & HEATING STOVES

ALWAYS ON HAND.

A LSO, TI1NWARL~ JIHOLLOW-WVAR-Jairs, Flower-Pats, and general house
ol,d ;{ furnishing goods.

ST( )VES, TI1NWARE, &C., REPAIRLEI

A 11 wtork guaranteed first class. Everythin g at prices to suit the timea.'W he~n in tpwn give me a call. One doel

nei ,h of V. Jandocker & Blro.ts.

'Sec'ssr o J. 31. Cuminngs.

LIADI ES 9IpbsI
I )o Your Own nbyeAng, at Jiome.

for B Fng~ of ona An n raok
Th or do net crook or smut; 40eori. or sale b;

WANTED.
Q(XOD improved Farmu of 200 Acres

. Jtra
.bAl WEl e sO.

ANNOUNCZd7MENwTs.
FOR 8IIE1IFI.

Me8srs. Editor8 ; We beg leave to pladein nomination for the office of Sheriff forFairfield County, Mr. II.-YONGUE MIL-LING. Mr. Milling is in every way qual-ified to fill the position, having bad a num-ber of years' experience in the office andwould make a most acceptable oihcor.This nomination is oubject to the action ofthe Democratic primary.
*

- MANY VoTEi;s.
The friends of, Ar. I. E. ELLISON re.

spectfully present him 'to the voters ofFrairfild County as a man in every waystiitablo And worthy to fill the office ofSheriff, and hereby announce . him as acandidate for that position-subject, how-
ever, to the action of the Demoeratie partyin the primariolection. *

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
The many friends of 'Mr. R. I. JEN-NINGS announce him as a candidate forClerk of Court-subject to the actien ofthe Demobratic primary. *

The many' friends of Capt, J. LEWISWVARDLAW hereby announce iln as acandidate for the office of Clerk of theCourt. Capt. Wardlaw is well known inthe Connt and is fully qualified io-por-form the duties of the office. This nomi-nation is subject to the action of the Dom-ocratic primary. *

We are authorized to present Mr. W. H.KERR as a. candidate for re-election to the
ofice of Clerk of the Court. This nomi-nation is made subject to the action of theDemocratie primary. *

Time many friends of Mr. I. M. ZEALY,throughout the County, nominate him forClerk of the Court, believing him eminent.ly qualifled to fill the duties of the posi-tion. This nomination is subjoct to the
action of the Democratic primary. *

FOR SCHOOLCOMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce Dr. JNOBOYD as m' candidate for re-election t<the office of School Commssioner-subjecto the action of the Democratic primary. A

The many friends of Mr. S. R. JOHNSTON llereby announce him as a candidate for School Commissioner-subject t
the action of thme Democratic primary. *

The many friends of the Rev. JASDOUGLASS respectfully nominate himfor tho office of School Commissioner-subject to the action of the I)enmocratf<primary. *

FOR PROB.TE JUDGE.
We are anthori7 d to announce CaptJNO. A. IIINNANT es a candidate 1o

re-election to the office of Probate Judgc
-subject to the cation of the )cmoerath
primary. *

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We a"e authorized to announced Mr

JAS. L. t1IIMO ) s a candidate fo
ihe oflice of Count?Commi6sionr-subjecto the action of the Democratic primary.
We are authorized to announce MrJ1OHIN A. STEWA R as a candidate fo

re-election to the ocoe of County Com"
missioner--subject to the action of th
Democratic primary. *

We are authorized, to announced Mr
II. A. GLENN as a candidate for re-olec
tion to the office. of County Commissione
-subject to the action of the Democrati
primay. - *

We are authorized to announce Mr
J. TURNER STEWART as a eandidat
for re-election to the office of County Commissioner--subject .to the action of the
Democratic primary.

FQR REI;RESENTATIVE.
The many friends of Mr. JAS. I

TURNER announce him amA a calididat
for -a scat in time House of Representativea
Mr. Turner is wdeil qlualifidd for the positimn anmd will yjake a good Representativc
This nominatlDm is subject to the action c
the Deomocratic primary. *-
We are authorized to annoutnce Di

THOMAS B. McINSTRY &s a eandidat
for a seat in the House of Rtepresentr
tives-subject to the action of the D~emc
cratic p)arty in thme primary election.

FAMILY GROCURIES
WINES, LIQUORS, TO
BACCO, CIGARS, ETC.,

-GO TO-

R. P. LUMPKIN'S,
Three doors sodth of' W. C. Beaty's anm

one door north of 8. 8. Wolfoes,
.Winnsboro, .C.

'TJY motto is "Quick .Sales an<
-VI Small Profits." Cheapest ii

town 'for cash. I-also soil the famnou
FIRFr-PROOF OIL,

175. degrees. The safest and best. 1
is just what you want and what yoi
should use. It is a good insuranc
policy. Ask for Fire-Proeof 011.

. R. P. LUMPKIN.
t'PURE RYEAND CORN WHIE

KEY A SPECIALTY.
FOR SALEu.

010ACRE~Sof Land, four miles froi10 Blythewood; well watered; onahalf In tlubor. A dlesirable place.
Lot wIth Two Store Bufidings an

Ware-house, southeast corner of Congrca
and College streets.
Lot with the Store' 1Zulding now occi

ied by W. C. Beaty.One Hundred and Thlirty-five (13tAcres 'of good framing land two milkfrom Wlnnsbbro. Three ghod tenam
houses on the place, and good 'barn anl
stables.
One Hudred and Forty (140) Acres

Township 13, on Little River, known
the Waiter Keller land. A goon farm.
Five Hiundlred and FIfty-three (55;Acr'es of good farming land, four mi

- froni -Blackstock. A'-good gin-house ai
goodl tenant houscs, in suffieient numbeA. No. 1 cotton and grain plantation.
One lot of 40 acres, one mile from Blac:

stock, with good dwelling-house and v
necessary outbuilings nearly new.
nice fatm.-rOne tract 392 acres of good iand, wtimprovedl, and now under goodi cultivatlo
3% miles from Winnsboro.

J-. C. CALDWVELL & CO.,
Real Estate Brokers.

EYERY FARMERf
WILL NEED SOME OF TIlE8]

FARQUIIJTAR(CUhT1VATORS,
FEEL)CU'TTERS,-

- ENGINES,
WVELI,FIXTURlES,

.WATER LIFTER
And every'thing else a farmer needl

Thoswaning otton Planters plea
, come and give their orders, and 1 w

have them shipped to them direct.
JAMES PAGAN.

WHAT WE
THE GOOD WILL of every man, womanthe invitation to the north east, south and wee

are wvAnted, or it is desirecI to Inspect our stool

HIGH GRADE GOODS AT
Walk up ; run up, or hdbble t{p. Come in

wagns ; come on railroads ; come on horsebacbuck, or any other way in creation, so you con

-.SQUARE DI
Whatever we offer for sale our customer

represented. We are not here foi a (lay or aposs and wish to make our trade upon the b
sentation. The quick-sands of deception sha.record.

.eWHAT IS TO BI
We cannot sell our goo(s at less than we

are marked at the lowest possible, and we lnt
as progress demands. We stick as close to caafford to sell on sinall iargins. Parties havin
our terms are settlemonts within 30 days unle

THE OU'
We expected by hard work and applicatiWe prepared for the expectation by buying anet een disappointed. Already we have s<Manchester Sateons, Nun's Vellings, Cha 1, IColors, Black and Colored Cashmere, BlaclTrimmings to match. Elegant lines of Solidured Lawns, India Linons, Pure Linen LawMull Checked and Lace Nainsook, Hamburgchiefs, Hosiery, India Gauze and Jersey Usgoods and man' other fabrics too numerous thabitants. he boom must bokept up. Wstore before sending off orders to forein

goods outside our home market has eon brol
parison of fabrics and prices solleitd.

LAST BUTN(
We are Shoe men. We have given this 11In store Is our special pride and hobby. WheShoe we think we know whereof We speak.To all who accept our invitation, and coito give One Thousand Mills' worth of stuff f

ing Greenback.

CORNER STORE.

ANOTHER TRIUPIlI[FO I

A few months ago we had the plWasure c
that the Davis Sewing Machine Company ha
at London and ,he first order of Merit' at the
tion, to say nothlng%bout the minor awti:dsglobe, which, although unheralded. have net.at the factory at Watertown, N. Y., in ordeAmerican publie is pretty well acquainted wli
chine, and the inde atigable travelers and aglug up the novel mechanism and proving the
ing Machine. The mnnagement of the Daviisecured a good market for the machine in the
ful eye on the export trade. The Davis Mac
the globe, and the cmpany is spreading.itsfor sewing machines, b)th in Eastern and WTbe Davis Sewing Machine is a hard maclh
have before mentioned, no employee of the

- safe to say that every one who is' connected
and is employed in its sale, whether at whole
own machine thoroughly, but Is pretty -well
defects of competing machines.
We started out to say that the Davis Sewin"Good wine needs no bush," and we will rep

company, a copy of which has been kindly fi
INTEI
MAYOR

Davis Sewing /fuohine Co.: I have the hon<
hare been awarded at the International ExpnThe same has been depositei, subjecttv 2nd Division, 10 to 0 o'clock on presentation

. willlhhve the goodness to aifx yor signaturi-Should you desire.is to send.the medal to

.the name of the Mayer, for 1 frand. 60, for pl
f The medal should be removed before the

main etc.
. -igned)..

0 This is sufficient to show that the merits
- abroad; and in Uncle Sam's domain the manivantage and to good customers. In the han

sale and retail, it is a terror to competition.-

IMovingF
As our town and county senm de'ternMovement" that is spreading over the "(

to keep apace with our' town and countymovements We are prepared to show
county a completo andXwell assorted

STOCK OF
1-

.

SAnd invite all persons to call anid lusp
'partmonts are

SAnd we will undertake to convince vp1as TELL AND SURE TO SELI ."

We invite the ladies to visit our

MILLINER1
n' We have recently added this line tea vince y.on that theostock is

FRESh, PRETT
11 We have an exper'ienced Milliner inii in styles, and who will take pleasure ii
11 excv ded, our expectations ini this, der

1, Wd are constantly receiving.

i.. and assure you wll keep up wvith eVery

McMaster, ri

S, KERIOSENE, 20c,, WATER WHITE,

s. Fire-Prpof, 25o. TIhie price being so low
io every one should flee only the Fire-Proof.

11 Safe. Better light.
WINNSUJORO WAGON CO.

WAN~
and child jn Fairfield, an
t to come to our store who
of

LOW CASH PRI
carriages; come in buggies;

k ; come on miilebaok ; conete with Greenback.

EALING.
can rel-y upon tiding to be jusmonth, but we are here until time

,sis of Full Count and Honest Repr
I nor stain our past, present or future

EXPECTED.>aid for them,in New York. Our goods
end always to keep our prices as low
sh traders as is possible; therefore can
g goods icharged will piase remember
is otherwise agreed upon.
LOOK.
on to do a larger business this spring.heavy, well selected stock. We have
Id man- of our fine French Sateons
nglish Beige, llenletta's in Blacks and
Tamise or Batiste and Buttons und
md Figured -Lawns, Satin Striped Fig-
is, Madras Batiste, Colored and White
Robes and Edging, Gloves, llandker-
Lderwear, etc. We wish to show theseu mention to as many more of Fairfield's
s ask the ladles to give a look in our
narkets. Alroady the idea of buying
on up in the minds of many. Com-

)T LEAST.
no our midnight study, and this stock
a we toll of the merits or demerits of a

ie to our store for trade we guarantee
or a One Dollar slice of the accompany-

4. BEATY & BRO.
May8

THEDAVIS MACHINE

f informing the sewing machine trade
s been awarded the Diploma of Honor
Adelado (Australia) Jubilee Exhibi-in America' and other sections of the

essitated an increase of the productionto keep up with the demand. Theth the merits of the Davis Sewing Ma-
ants are doing excellent *ork In show-
worth and capacity of the Davis Sow-
s Company has not only looked fos and
land of its birth, bkct has kept a watch-
iiues-are now in use in every portion ofbusiness in ali-lands where there Is

astern Hemispheres.
le to meet in.a competition and, as we
ompany fears to meet r(val, for it is

with the Davis Sewing Machine Co.,sale or retail, not only understands his
posted regarding the good points and

g Machine has scored another triumph.roduce a letter recently received by thearnished us :
NATIONAL EXPOSITION OF 1887
B OFFIQE, TOULOUsE, Feb. 26, 1888.
r to inform you that your productionsosition at Toulouse a Gold Medal.
your disposition, at the biayor's Office,of the aanexed re.ceipt, to which yons, and the seal ot your hmouse.
you, please Rend us a money order, in
stage and.packin.-
lOth of Marchm. i lave the honor to re-

..CARTAILHTAC.
of thme Davis Machinme are recognizedhine ia sold by good people, to good hd-(iof the able salesmen, both at whole-*S.AtNew

. o.BOAG, Agent.

orward.
ined to kdop ula with the "Onward
reat South,"' so We are determined
in its progressive and enterprising
to the citizens of the town and

GOO!DS,
act samne. All of' our different do-

m that the prices are "POUND TO

SPARLOR.
our busiuess, and a visit will conm-

Y AND NEW.
this department who is well posted
showig you through. We hayeartmnent- and proud of omi' success..

OODS.
thing new and stylish.

ce & Ketehin.

TIHE JOSH BERRY GRAIN URADLRSaves all the grain.'-Has fourteen fingers.Made entirely of wood. Lighter and more(humrble than any other. For sale only by


